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EMPLOYERS CLAIM SOME GAIN

lt,(WM Men Vult t Vancouver; In-- y

Jon li,(M0,00 Will
Shun liltf tXiufvrcnre

Wmthlngtou. Oct, 3. Michael F.
Tygbe, president of the Union iron,
Steel nod Tin Worker, toM the sen-

ate uuiuIUh today llua Elbert
Cmry I "sowing the seed' of an-

archy In raf iihIuk to arbitrate the
lrlk,"'and It "promoting the iiild-lo- u

doctrine that there la no 'way
out' or the lnd iimi rlat difficulty ex-

cept by tho dent ruction or one side or
the other."

Chicago. 111.; Oct. S. Official of
the steel mtlla declared today that
Increasing number of workmen are
returning to work, and predicted
that the production today would 1e
SO per cent normal. In contradic-
tion to thl, labor leaders declare
that no appreciable 'Inroad are he-'I-

made Into the rank of the
trlkera. ,

Gary, Ind., Oct. 3. Alarmed at
"tho- defection of l.flOO "men frenii

their rank yesterday, strike leader
hrrn exerted every Influence today
to keep their line Intaot, Sleet In its
were held and picket llnee siren nth

ned. .

WaahlnKton, 0-t- . 1 Ttullroud
nnlon representing over 2,000,000
Worker will not partlclpato In the
Industrial conference called by Pres-
ident Wlleon or next 'Monday, u'nlcw

the banls of labor' representation la
'changed to Inrlude executive of all
International and national union.

Timothy Shea, or the Brotherhood
of Firemen' ld today that Director
general ITIne bad been asked to

'make the chanpe, but he ha not re-

plied
it I ludteved that all Ihe rallroiu

union will refuse to participate.

Vancouver, AVash.. Ort. 3. The
.' M. Slandlfer corporation aleel

yard la cloned, due, to tjie walkout
of 2500 men at midnlRht, when the
company tried to Ret them to con-

tinue work with the understanding
that the wbro Increase will be (riven
only Jf the Emersency Fleet Corpor-
ation flnnllv AnciAvm in irmnt tt

Sun Francisco, Oct. 3. Seventy-thre- o

Hhoiw outside the shipyards
have slimed (he new wage agrees
luent, siiHensloij oi which caused
the strike of .60,000 ship and metal
worker In the Bay reBlon. Five
tliousand men .have returned to their
Work. ,

ITALY MAY RATIFY

BY ROYAL

ParU,' Oct. 3. JRoine advices ort-

ell that Italy will ratify the German
".treaty by1 royal decree. It te bollev-e- d

: that euch ratification will be
wulld. '

, ';

IFiumo, Oct. 3. DlBclpllne among
Kalian reitulnr soldier I very low
'along the armistice line and their
officer .have tittle control over them
'In enforcing the Wocktide of 'Flume.
!Aa a result Captain Gabrlolo d'An-hnnzlo- 'a

army 1 being constantly re- -

Itiformefl bv ; dnjiAi-tfkrft- . whole mm.
panles and 'battalions' marching Into
SFIume tq Join his drees." t

SERBIA LOSES 5TH

Ao,mm IVri-- li WIUlo In l'rUti lii--

tli Country Throws Ojx-- n Her
' Doom to the Russian

' Belgrade, Oct. 3. One-fift- h of the
population ot Serbia, or about 800,.
000 ponton, perished from nil cause
during the war, Typhu alone claim
ed about 300,000 of these. Ma fig
lire have yet been furnished by the
Surblart war department a to the
numW of deuth la the army. It I

known that the total number of men
mobilised tu 700,000. Of tbl
number 300.000 were coiufbatant
troop and 400,000 wero used. In var- -

tou auxiliary services. About 100
000 Siberian were Interned In' Bul
garia during the war, and of those
about ono-ha- it are believed to' .have
perished, according to the report of
he Inter-ullle- d commission.'

Belgrade, txi. 3. There ha ben
a constantly livreaalng exmlus of
refiiKee from Southern Uiiasla dur
ing ,the past four month. Driven
fmm their homes by the dlsordor and
uurewt there, theae unhappy people
have wandered Into rtumanla and
Sorbla, where the problem of band
linn tjoir own peoplo 1( already
enormous. About.) 5 per cent of the
appeal received by the, Amorlean
lied Crose at HelKrado rturlnit the
paat month have been on behalf of
ituaslan. .

'

The Serbian have been very kind
10 ineae visitor. The ncwsimper
and bill-boar- are filled with ap
peal for "Brother ItueHlana" and
for the "Children of Serbia' Ally.
Yet the Serbian .have little to rive,
aud the problem of caring for a great
Influx- - of outsiders 1 a serious one,

W IMi CO.MIM.KTK ALASKAN
aoVKItXMKXT HtlfJtOAIt

AVnahlnifton, Oct. S.AVithunt a
record vote the senate today passed
the house bill appronrlatinir 117.- -
000. 000 additional for the comple
tion of the Alonkan railroad. ' The
meaanre now roc to the president.

L

E

I'arls, Oct. 3. Twenty thousand
younu men of Alsare-Ixirraln- e, most
of whom once foiiKht In the iflerman
army, will from next month don the
French horizon blue. ' -

It la announced from Strasaburj- -

that Alsatians and Lorrainers born
In 1W98 and 189!) are to be called
to; the colore tho Oc
tober.

AIM ll.Wfil'X (illlUH I'HKKKK v

snciiiK to iui.shi:viks
I'arls, Oct. 3. Chemist shops at

Archangel are openly selling mlson
to many young women who are buy-

ing 1t wlih the expremed Intention
of killing themselves rather than full
into the hands of the bolehevlki, ac
cording to an 'American officer who
has just arrived from northern Rus
sia. . ' : .

AMERICAN R. C. BUYS

CHATEAU OF LATE CZAR

Warsaw, Oct. he American
Ked Cross has purchased the chateau
of (he late Emperor IN'Icholaa ot Rus
sia In the forest of iBialystok. In
the days, when iN'lcholaA ruled over
til the Russlas he often Journeyed to
Hlalystok forest with a ' numerous
mlto, where hunting parties would
")e .ortrunlted.

The hundred and twenty rooms
tcirniorjy occupied by the late emper-
or's guesta, .now shelter Polish ba
bies for, whom the Rod Cross Is cajr- -

WE'RE TELLING THE WORLD
of Oro. Ubrtry J W X ll

PRESIDENT IS SICK MAN

SAYS ADMIRAL GRAYSON

ObIj Immediate Family Permitted to See Him and No Bus

iness Brought to His AttentionWas Cheered Con-

siderably by Defeat of Fall Amendments

- WmthlnKton,' Oct. 3. There ha
been no Improvement In President
Wilson' condition since Admiral
Oraysrtn Issued hi bulletin last night
Haying "the prealdunt I very sick
man and hi condition is lee favor-

able." Graynon conferred again to-

day with Rear Admiral Stltt'of the
naval medical school, and Dr. Ster-

ling Ka'ffln, Mr. W1tson' ' family
physician.

The president slept soirte. A

trained nurse I aaltlng .Mrs. Wit--
son. The president baa no tempera
ture and lil heart aotlon la good. It
la reported.

Mr. McAdoo and Mrs. Francis
Sayre, the president' daughters, are
op their way to Washington. They
were not summoned, but wanted to
come. .

The president waa informed , late
yesterday of the defeat In the. sen
ate of all

. the Fall amendments to
the peace treaty, and the ratification
of the treaty by the TYem.!, chamber
of deputies. The new apparently
cheered him considerably, 1mt no of
ficial business will be brought to his
attention, no matter how pressing.
and only members of the. Immediate.

174 MILES GRADING

TO BE LET

8atem. Ore., Oct. 3. Bids on
174.5 miles of grading, 35.6 miles of
macadam and a number of bridges
will be qpened by the state highway
commission at a meeting in Portland
on October 7. The following are
among the contracts to 'be let:

One crossing over the Southern
Pacific railway near Tolo, requiring
approximately 19 cubic yards class
U" concrete, 3J,000 pounds rein

forcing steel. 34,000 pounds structu-
ral dteel and. 190 lineal feet timber
approach.

Myrtle Creek-Rosebu- rg - highway
Remote-Cama- s Valley section; unit
No. 1, .6.1 miles grading, 112,000
cubic yards excavation; unit No. 2,
S.l miles grading; "150,000 .cubic
yards excavation.

One reinforced concrete bridge on
the tPaciflc highway over Sand creek
near !.eona, requiring approximately
225 cu'bio yards class "A" concrete,

3.000 pounds reinforcing steel, 22 6

lineal feet concrete handrail. '

The annual business meeting and
election ot officers of the Baptist
church was held last night following
a banquet at 6:30, at which 60 mem-
bers were present.' Annual reports
ot all branches of, the church were
presented,- - and the 'business reports
are said to be the beet in the. his-

tory of the church. Expenses have
been high and a substantial Increase
waa niade In the pastor's salary' but
all tills have been paid.

Following reports, the annual elec-
tion of officers was held as follows:
Mrs. Kerley,' clerk; p." L. Vannlc,e.
treasurer; R. K. Hackett, Sunday
school superintendent.- - tIt was also
voted to hold-a- autumn revival
campaign, the pastor conducting the
meetings. '

; .
, '

, ,

Tho annual han-es- t home festival
will be held on October 13.

id .
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family may see him. Dr. Dtrcum
who examined the president yester
day, aald: 'Hls condition Is grave,
but he is cheerful." , ,

New York, Oct. 3. The Belgian
king and queen, and Prlnc Leopold,
heir apparent, today cast aside their
royal incognito to make "formal" en-

try Into New Tork. The king had
wanted to go to Washington incog-
nito to express hla sympathy to
President Wilson on his Illness, but
Admiral Grayson advised that it
would not be possible to allow the
president to receive any. visitors.

Washington, Oct. 3. There will
be no postponement of the Interaa-tlon- al

labor conference October 29 th
here, called by the president under
the treaty, regardless of whether ad
ditional nations ratify the treaty in
tne meantime. It was announced .to-
day.

WaahlnKton, Oct. 3. immediate-
ly after telephoning the White House
Joseph R. Wilson, ' the president's
orotner, loft for Washington.

GLENDALE MILL

T AND DAY

, "Among Glendale's latest bus
iness enterprises, we are pleased to
mention the Lystui-tawso- n Lumber
Company's mill which is to start
operations in about

:
two weeks,"

says the Glendale News.' "This firm
has nl ready spent several thousand
dollars in remodeling and practically
rebuilding and ' adding additional
equipment to their plant just east of
town. The pond has been enlarged
so that it will have a capacity of a
million feet, aaBuring a steady sup
ply of logs so that special alzes and
lengths can alwa.rs be nromntlv
handled. The construction ot a plan
ing mill is. already under way, and
will be ready to oiierate In ab'oijt a
month. The planer is to be electric-
ally driven, local electrician D. A.
Bonnr of the Calfornia-Ofeco- n Pow
er Co., having charge of installing
tne motor and transformers which
are already on the grounds. When
the planer la ready, thp company
oontemplate putting on a double
crew and operating night and day."

LATTER DAY SAINTS

MEET ATSALT LAKE

Salt Ike Oity, Oct. 3 --The 19th
semi-annu- al conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of letter
Day Saints, (Mormon)' was convened
In the tabernacle here today, mem-
bers of the church 'from ill ports of
the world being in attendance. Close
to 10.000 visitors were present, it.
was estimated, ' v

.This year's semi-annu- al conference
will end Sunday evening, September
5, making an epoch. in the history
of church conferences for it is the
first, time that the" anniversary' of
the. forming of the church has not
been observed by including the sixth
day of the month in the conference
dates. The church was; founded
April 6, .1839 at Seneca. FaVetfe
county, New York, by the Prouhet
Joseph Smith and five others.

GARY IS FIGHTING

tABOR TQ A FINISH

Flatly Ileiiwea to Talk WiUil'nion
H funis; Determined Ho Will Not

Bhut Out Non-l'nl- Men

Washington, Oct. 3. Charge of
union labor leaders that the United
States Steel corporation employed
many foreigner In order to prevent
the unionizing of It men were de-

nied today by Elbert H. Gary, chair-
man f the corporation'' board, when
he resumed hi testimony before the
senate committee investigating the
teel strike.

"If you have no unionism," Sen
ator Kenyon asked, "who I going to
speak lor the men? How can Indi
vidual without unions present their
view?" '

Judge Gary replied thscu as Las
been frequently done, indlridual or
committee of workmen could pre-

sent grievances to foremen, superin
tendents, manager, or even higher
officials.

"I'd like to know what the differ
ence Is. between yon and the labor'
nnion,- - Senator Jones, democrat.
New Mexico, Mid.

"Unions are endeavoring to compel
employers to contract with them,"
Judge Gary answered, "and when
that 1 done, non-unio- n men cannot
be employed."

"What good ta it for men to belong
to unions?" said Senator Walsh.
democrat, 'Massachusetts, "If when
they join you refuse to discuss any-
thing with their renressnfcsHT" t

"Ijet's settle this point right here,"
Senator Walsh said. ' "Will you con-
fer with any representative of organ-
ized labor today to help settle thi?
strike?"

"I. will not" Judge Jary returned.
Asked if he had any snsenstinn tnr

settlement of the strike. Judge Gary
said if peace were maintained, the
law upheld and individual left free.
"the employes would settle ft them-eely- .'

Of

Nogales, Ariz., Oct 3. The bo-

dies of two men. dressed in Ameri
can army uniforms and with the In-

signia of, the aviation corps in their
pockets, found buried in the beach
of the bay ot Ijos Angeles, about 300
miles south of San Diego; are believ-
ed to, be' the bodies of Lieutenants
Frederick B. WatnrhmiBA and fai.ii
W. Connelly, according to a report
made to military authorities yester-
day by Joe Allen Richards, ot Chi-
cago, upon his, arrival from Guay- -
mas. -

flUeutenanta Waterhouse and Con
nelly disappeared while on border
patrol duty between Yuma, Ariz.,
and San Diego. According to Rich-
ards the bodies were found by him-
self and William Rose, both Amer
icans, wrhen they landed on the pay
of Los Angeles. September 23, to get
water, leaving the steamer Navari
for thii purpose. .

CARRIES

London, Oct. 3. There has been
a boom In tattooing In London. since
the armistice. The prize winnlna-- de.
sign was submitted by a' discharged
soldier who asked to have the names
of all the ibattles he had participated
in inaeuoiy written on hla arm. It
was a rather long Job for ha had lnthrough the war from the start in
1914. . :

In Thames court recently a man
appeared with his head, quite barren
of hair, covered with tattooed but-
terflies, stars, etc. ,

WHOLE .M MI1FH 21m.

CHICAGO WINS

BEST GAB :

SERIES 3 TO 0

KE18 MAJUC 0XV THREE HITS
' OFF KKKJtt-- - CURVES WHILE

SOX COXAtrXT 7 TIMES

FANS STAND It) LINE ALL SIGHT

Jackson, FelNrh ' and RUberg Score
ror Chicago; lUsberg Make

Three-Iiaa- o Hit

Chicago, Oct. 3. The White Sox
took the lead in today's tame tT
coring two run in "the second in

ning on Jackson' single, Fisher's
wtld throw to third and Gandil' sin-
gle.

The game .ended with Cincinnati
having no runs, three hit and one
error, and Chicago with three runs,
seven hits and no errors.

The batteries were: Cincinnati,
FteheV. Iraque and Rariden. Chica-
go, Kerr and Schalk. ,

Cincinnati Nationals
"' H 1 TTt..v . r " " -"", 2DQ D. 4 0 0 1 tauoerx, jt D. 4 0 0 14 1Groh, 3rd h. . 8 0 O fRousch, cf. t 0 0

Uuncan, If. l 0 0
Kopf, s. S ft 1
Neale, rf. . j 0 0
Rariden. c, 0 s
Fisher, p. 2 0 s
Maeee i 0 0

jLnque. p. 0 0 e

i. 29 0 3 24 IS 1

'Aaiiea tor fisner in eighth,
i Chicago Americans

B R U ft k. v
Uebold, rt ;. 4 0 0 2 0 0
B. Collins, 2d b. 4 0 1 .1 6 0
Weaver. 3rd b. 4 0 i n a i
Jackson, If. i 3 1 2 1 ' 0 ' 0
Felsch. cf. : 2 l ft 1 n n
Gandil. 1st b., .... 3 0 ' 1 15 1 0
Ktetterg, as 8 1,1 6 0
Scholk. e. , 3 0 1 4 0 0
Kerr, p. 3 0 0 0 0 0

24 ' S 7 27 17. 0
Cincinnati ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Chicago .0 1 0-- 0 0.0 0 X 3

""r
Three base hit: Risberg. Double

plays: Groh to iRath to Daubert;
Risberg to E5d. Collins. Left ,on
bases: Chcago Americans 3; Cincin-
nati Nationals, 3. 'Bases on balls:
Off Fisher two. Risberg,. Felsch; off
Kerr one, Groh. Hits off Fisher, 7
in 7 innings; off.Luque, none in one.
Strick out: by Kerr four, Groh, Dun
can, Xeale, Datfbert; by iLuque one,
Uebold. Lotting pitcher, Fisher.
.Umpires Qulgley behind the plate;

N'allyn at first; Rigler at second;
'Evans at third.

Time of game, 1 hour and 30 min
utes. . i

"
Chicago. Oct. 3. Carrying a two--

game lead, the Cincinnati RedB have
invaded Chicago for the third game,
which virtually will decide whether
the White Sox are to 'be .serious con-

tenders for the world champlonshlp.- -

1 Continued on Paje 2)

Portland, Ore., Oct.-2- . Can. you
read and write? Are you married '

or singlet !What nationality is your
mother and father? Where were you
hsiin c n ,1 K IT ...... -- . . ,

ine havn vm hnilt wii( vn
line of work? How ions have vou
Hved In this country? When did you

vwfc jvut jaai viLisuusuip papers r
Be prepared to answer theee and

numerous, nfhAi. nuootiuvwivu,. 1 i. ;vu
cant answer them now you have
three months in which to prepare.
Every one will he called upon to an-
swer these questions, and refusal to
rin n will r.itn o. , tn. . , iinnv. ua " mm vi il7U. '.

On January 2 work of compiling
the official 1920 census of the Unit-
ed States will begin, "here and
throughout the country.; .'


